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arzay corpà, (south West), principally under Geneiid MePherson. On

his discharge Mr. Campbell was âctincr liéutenant of ar

tillM. Hehashoweve served inall bmaches*of the service.~ In

1872 hé was. appointed general, manager of the American Hydro-

Carbon Gu Compa", continuing severalyears in that position, and
mm at a later period géperal manager of the American Hydro-Car-
bon and Water' Cr" Company. Mr. Campbell was also president

manager of'the Campbell Mi«n*ig and Reducing Company, of
New York. Desin''g to examine minkg. properties in thisProv-

inc% Mr. Cam 1 came to British. Columbia în 1886 a*n(l settled at

Revelstoke, and since thaidaté has examined môst of the mines M*"
part of the interior. In Màmh, 1889ý lie w as appointed general

managerof the Kootenay (B. Q) Smelti:p« and. Trading' Syndicate,
Àmited), and silicethat time has attended to the. management 'of

the cômpapys business at Revelstoke. 'It niay be saià that the

first clàsa smelting and sampling wqrks at the latter place. owe their

origmalmost entirely to the efforts of Mr.- -Campbell, who has done

considerable- -in opening up. and.'develop*ng the'mies near that
.1ocaUty. - He has'never been an appýicant,.for any publie offi*

though he, was elected city physician when ki tlie City of Alleghany,

the héalth by-ilaws for -the municipality.' - Mr. Campbell'
geeà. a PresbYteýiaù, and was marriéa in 1870. He is still connected

with the Grand Army of the Repù

Cýpbý (Kaml was bom 20th September,00PS)l
183.1. in Guernsey county, Ohioý. 7U. S. Aý - His fatlier was an ex-

tensive fmmel. residing latterly near Baliimore, Maryland. Mt.. Util
'Caiiipbell'reSived. his, education at Huntingto Durin«

residence in the States he carried on the'tradélof a cooper. On

ýà arrîvàlý in British Columbia, in 1858 Mr. Campbell settled on the

South Thompson River some twelve rafles above Kamloops.'. He
avýie'-béing drawn into the v," i of ihe rush aiter goI&but

f(illowed the. occup ti ieisive. business in
ia on of a, paékéý,, doing an, ex

that line from Yale, to Cariboo tü-1 'l 865. . Since that date'he has- -

pursuéd the. calling of - a' stock-raüser and., farmer. -on a large - ranch

owned by him near Kamloops and at the place where he first settled

-S his arrival in British Columbia. - Mr.' Campbell is married and'
haïs 4eyen children.. ý -Hé is ý a member of the Piýesbytexiýn__c1iurehJq nd

-SISunected with the Ancient 0rder of', Oddfellews. and. the Pioneçr
la


